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able unanimity and orderliness of proceed-
ings prevailed. Mr. Sullivan was elected byan unanimous rising vote with great cheers.
He was conducted to the platform amid con
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WANTED,a small family of adults, a house in thetBT of the city for a term of years; must
modern inurovements: possession want

FOR RENT.
bouse No. 18 College street; fullytTHE very pleasant and convenient. For

Inquire of the agent,
H. K HOADLEY,

au6tf Or on the premises.

chief executive somewhere who would do
such a thing as that (great laughter and ap-

plause for Butler.) The general thereupon
suddenly went back to Cromwell's time to
show how happy Ireland was before she was
invaded by England and her
destroyed. He reviewed her subsequent his-
tory and predicted such power for the Irish in
America that they could say to England,
thus far and no farther shalt thou go, in the
oppression of their brethren at home.

m w m

honored guest who responded pleasantly and
presented Sir Knight Dame with the Ameri-

cas flag made by his wife, which has been
farther north than any flag ever made, with
the request that it be handed to Mayor John-

son for display on the grand stand. Lieu-

tenant Greely was then escorted to his car-

riage amid the cheers of the crowd and music

by the band. The carriage was surrounded

by Sir Knights and the line of march was

taken up for the City Hall where Mayor
Johnson and Dr. James F. Young were in

irrUba-n- j

Balance of our Wle Dresses,

Balance of our White and Ecru Rotes,

Balance of our Parasols aifl Son SMes,
Balance of onr Suer Goods of all Mis,
AT COST AND BELOW COST,

DC CD G O 13 THrc

Large assortment of Black and Colored Jerseys at .great-
ly reduced prices. These are line goods, French made,
and good fitting.

TWINES. CARPET WARPS, SEINE TWINES.
Wicklng and Cordage of all Kinds,
Shipping Tags, Tourist Tags, Pin Tags, Etc,

AT

G. J. MOPPATT'S

4GB, 407, 409 and
. n,,
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PIAISTOS TO RENT 1

ORGANS TO REKT !

A full sot of
second-han- d band instruments

lor sale very cheap. A Large Stock of Drums for tlie Campaign al-

ways on hand.

block ISLAND, R. I. INSTRUCTION IN RIDING

ed as soon as possible; party thoroughly responsi-
ble and desirable tenant. Address

aul It - "JL." IlKAWKK 66. City.
WANTED.

"T ADY Agents for tbe ''Queen Protector" (new
M J rubber undergarment for ladies), "Daisy Hose

Supporter. ' "Empress tress tnieia, "Tampico
Bosom Form," "Shoulder Brace," &c. ; wp offer
better inducements than any other house in Amer-
ica: goods sell in every house as fast as shown: our
agents make $150 monthly. Address with stamp.

aul5 lm 0 So. May Street. Chicago.

WASTED, '
September 1st, five rooms centrallyABOUT give full particulars. BOX 574,

au!3 3t City.

WANTED.
ri"1EN thousand dollars on good first-clas- s proper- -

I . k..ll,linaa ndv t.nlMl for t? f O

rear ' Will pay seven per cent, interest for five
rear. The nroDertv valued at $30,000. Inquire at
No. 70 Church street, room 9. ,..,,aul 41 I,- r. o.'inon.n.

WANTED,
men of good sddrran that can fiirninhAFKW to mprownt in this city and ad-

joining towns s corporation that l Jtwt Introducing
a $19 automatic musical Instrnmmt
tm installments; sgonte In othw eifffs are now redl-
ining r, Ut i'tn pf wpph: W flsr easily made
during the fall monllm. Apply for thi-P- (Ifls mily

1S Twit-lti- IV'tU.

WArr.D,Ihftm fnttitn In i?i1 tiolelil.if'
mfWitiifHeM hioeiti(iK tut t t" m

Mn.HWifa n MiAi, fcWTATlfl nWU'K.

WAVn.D.
'IAHI.K )or. tffo. A le., ufu fooni I'if rent,

lyUi Ait'ly at
Jliili, jriMf

""WANTED,
To 11 V lot of Heooiid-ltain- l I'ijriiiltire and Car-

pets. lliKlittbt h price paid. liy mail
atteii d Ut at

jal? C'tlUKI 'II HTKKfcT.
m

I ii tellltf Olilfc.
KMl'UlV M KNT oil les for males and females.

Help of different nationalities can lie supplied to
private familit., boarding houses, hotels and res-
taurants. The proprietor of tiiiseHtahiishinentpay.
great attention In tlie choice of girls and women

sending tlieui to fill situations. Calls from tlie
country at any distance are prouifitly attended to.
Invalid and wet nurses at short notice. Male help
for families and farm hands always ready.

MRS. 1. MUIXKIAN,
a3it.f 197 George, corner Temple street.

To Whom it may ConcernI
MONEY lilMrally advanced in mima

to mi. i on an uinum oe niercnan-dia- e

and personal projierty of ev t
ery description at

EDWARD ICNCiELi'H

Old and Reliable Money Loan Office,
341 and 313 STATE STREET, New Haven, Conn.

AH lepra! transac'tioim strictly Confidential. ja5

ICRS." DR. J. A. WRIGHT,
Fsychometrist and Clairvoyant.
Consultation on Business, Minerals, Health and al

Personal Matters.
Readings of Character by Handwriting Photograph

or Hair
Price Gentlemen, Ladies, $1.
Mrs. Wright can be consulted at her oflice, 08 Or-

ange street, daily, 9 a. m. to H p. m. miSStf

gntevtainmcnts
CARIi'S OPERA MOUSE.

Grand Opening of the Season

TUESDAY, AITOUST 19th.
M. W. HANLEY'S COMPANY,
Presenting Edward Harrigan New York Success,

DAN'S TRIBULATIONS,
With a company of celebrated Comedians. AU the
Original New York Scenery. All the Original Songs
and Music. "Cobwebs ou the Wall,'1 "Little Side
Door," "The French Singing Lesson," "Coming
Home from Meeting," "Mountatn Dew."
A Magnificent Orchestra, under the management of

George F. Braham.
Seats now on sale at Loomis'. Admission 25 and

50 cents; Reserved Seats 75 cents and $- -

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
for the Car of Kidney and Com-
plaints, Constipation, and all disorders
arising from an impure state of the BLOOD

To women who suffer from any of the ills pecu-
liar to their sex it is an unfailing friend. AU
Druggists. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr.
David Kennedy, Eondout, N. Y.

THE NARROW ESCAPE
Of a Tassacn.il selts Engineer Timely

Warning of Iffr. John Spencer. ter

of B. A: A. It. II.
Sleep after fatigue, and health after disease, are

two of the sweetest experiences known to man.
Fourteen years is a long time in which to suffer, yet
Mr. Peter Law ler of Dalton, Mass., had led a miser-
able life for that period through the presence of
stone in the bladder. That he sought in all direc-
tions for a cure is an almost superfluous statement.
He did obtain temporary relief, but nothing more.
Last January he called on Dr. David Kennedy of
Roudout, N. Y., who said, after examination: "Mr.
Law ler, you have stone in the bladder. We will first
try DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REM-
EDY before risking an operation." A few dayslater the following letter passed through the Ron-do-

postofflce;
Dalton, Mass., February 6.

Dear Dr. Kennedy The day after I came home I
passed two gravel stones, and am doing nicely now.

PETER LAWLER.
Dr. Kennedy now has the stones at his oftlce, and

they are sufficiently formidable to justify the claim
that KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY is the
leading specific for stone in the bladder. In his let-
ter Mr. Lawler mentions that FAVORITE REMEDY
also cured him of rheumatism. The subjoined cer-
tificate tells its own story :

Old Berkshire Mills,
Dalton, Mass., Aprils?. 1882. f

Mr. Peter Lawler has been a resident of this town
for the past seventeen years, and in our employ for
fifteen, and in all these years he has been a good
and respected citizen of the town and community.
He has had some chronic disease to our knowledgefor most of the time, but now claims to be, and is,
in apparent good health.

CHAS. O. BROWN, President.
Dalton, Mass., June 9, 1S34.

Dr. Kennedy Dear Friend Thinking you mightlike to hear again from an old patient, 1 am goingto write you. It is now three and a half years since
first I went to see you. As I told you then I was
troubled with Kidney Disease for about fifteen
years, and had seven of the best doctors to be found,but I received only temporary relief until I visited
you and commenced taking your "Favorite Rem-
edy." I continued taking the Remedy according;to your directions, and now consider myself a well
man. Very graciously yours,

PETER LAWLER.
Our letter of April 27, 182, holds good as far as.

Mr. Lawler, testimony is concerned regarding hia
health. CHAS. O. BROW.

Dalton, June 9, 188i.
an Heod&wlmnr

GREAT

MDSUfflEE,

Closing-Ou- t Sale !

OF

CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS
AND

BUSTLES
IN OUR

COKSET DEPARTMENT,

Bolton & Neely,
SUCCESSORS

E. JtlALiB--
B. V & CO.

Kn 847 Chifftel street. Fall term beir-in- Monrinv
September 1st. Day and evening sessions. Apply
for circular giving full information. auU

AIDREW &00D1M,
NOS. 160, 162 CROW ST.
Pino Assortment or Fauey and StaptfT

Groceries.
W-OU- FLOUR I .

At r;d utxxl prices.Old Government Java Coffee 23c per lb.
Fine Butter 85c per lb, 4 lbs $1.
Splendid Cream Cheese 15c per lb.
3 boxes sardines 25c.

cams broiled Mackerel 45c
b cans Brook Trout 45,

Large assortment of Canoed Bleats. '

Great variety o$ frui received every day.
TINE WTSES, CLARETS, SHERRIES AND BRAN

DIES.
Call and ses ua. Goods delivered to any part of tha
city.

ANDREW GOODMAN,
Kos. ISO and 162 Crown Street
GOODMAN'S BUILDING, FOUR DOORS FROM

CHURCH STREET, NEAR GRAND OP-
ERA HOUSE,

aul2 TTnlnn rw- -
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FROM ALL QUARTERS.

THE IRISH COUNCIL

Closes After Two Days of
Deliberation.

A ROUSING MASS MEETING

Where Butler Gets in a
Speech.

THE CANNIBALS OF THE NORTH.

Proof Discovered tty n lot
Itloricin.

VII jj 1MIH HUTIOXAt. IKAUVK.
I.UI Oar of the C'OBVulle A 11 l

form UiUKlutC wilb (ieuutue IrUU
Iif.au Milemed

Bre. Ideut of the Laatus wltU m turn,
fortabla HelaryMueeclie. ol the I'rom.
tuent Itagueri,
Boston, Aug. 14. The convention of tlie

Irish National league met this morning at
11:45. The chairman nead a telegram from
the National league of Milwaukee contribut
ing $1,000 to the parliamentary fund (ap
plause). Other smaller subscriptions were
announced: Father Connaty, treasurer of
the Parnell fund, reported the total receipts
of that fund to have been $17,068, all of
which had been transmitted to Ireland, all
expenses of collection being met by Interest
on the fund. Mr. Oliver, of New York, pre-
sented the report of the committee on consti-

tution. The changes proposed are slight,
except that a salary of $3,000 is attached to
the heretofore honorary office of president of
the league. This recommendation was ap
plauded and the constitution adopted. While
the report was being read Senator Jones, of
Florida, entered the hall and was given three
cheers as soon as he was recognized. He
took a seat on the platform. Messrs. Sexton
and Eedmond came in a few moments later
and received an ovation as they ascended the
platform. The report of the committee on
resolutions, prefaced by a bnet preamble
was then presented by the Rev. Dr. Betts, of
St. Louis, as follows:

First Resolved. That the Irish National league
of America hereby expresses its unqualified approv-
al of the course pursued during the past year by
Charles Stewart Parnell and the Irish Parliamentary
party under his leadership, and pledges itself to
support them by every moral and material aid in
the contest which they are waging against landlord-
ism, and on behalf of Irish national independence,
and to this end we commend the parlimentary fund,
recently opened by our executive for such purposes
to the generosity which characterizes our country-
men.

Second Resolved. That we congratulate the
Irish National league of America on its success in
stemming the tiae oi torcea emigration ot tne arti-
ficially impoverished, and in causing the United
States government to compel England to take back
those whose poverty is the direct result of her
. Third Resolved, That we record with satisfaction
that the opposition of this league to land grabbing
in America bv aliens has been, bv the
efforts of our executive, adopted as the doctrine of
the American people in their political platforms,
and we recommend that the efforts of this league to
end this evil do not cease until a complete remedy
be enacted into the law of the land.

Fourth Resolved, That we congratulate William
O'Brien, of United Ireland, upon the victory obtain-
ed by him in his struggle against immorality, the
abominations which are a constant outcome of Eng
lish misrule in Ireland, ana we commend him tor
tearing the mask from castle officialism in bringing
its hideous practices under the execration of man
kind, notwithstanding governmental resistance.

lttn Kesolvea, "i nat we note witn approval tne
revival of the studv of the Irish language as one of
the elements in the general progress of the race, and
encourage the efforts of those engaged in its culti
vation.

Sixtli Resolved, That we indorse and encourage
the work of the promoters of Irish colonization in
their efficient efforts to provide homes in the United
States for Irish immigrants, who would otherwise
be compelled to toil without hope of competence in
the larger cities.

Seventh Resolved. That the gratitude of the Irish
race is due in a particular manner to the executive
of the league, Alexander Sullivan, for his unselfish
devotion to the cause of Ireland, and that in his
course he has shown consummate skill and exalted
patriotism. We also express our commendation
of the conduct in office of Charles O'Reilly. D.
P., treasurer, the Rev. Thomas Connaty, treasurer
oi tne rarneu runa, ana tne otner omcers oi tne or

Eighth Resolved, That the death of the Rev.
Lawrence Walsh gives us occasion to record our
high esteem of his marked fidelity during the years
of nis service as an official of the Land league, and
causes us to lament in him the loss of a sterling
patriot, whose voice never faltered in denouncing
British misrule, and whose life was spent in advo
cating the cause oi irisli national independence.

The resolutions were frequently interrupted
by applause, especially at the reference to
O'Unen's exposure ot immoralities in JLrab-

lin. A delegate moved to include the name
of Wendell Phillips to those honored in the
resolutions. This threatened delay of pro-
ceedings was evaded by the discovery that no
one had been named in the resolutions except
officials of the league. The resolutions were
unanimously adopted. Mr. Sexton was then
introduced and received a hearty greeting. He
concrratulated the convention on the ruinii-
ment of tne Dronlieev maae ny mm last
night, that the action to be taken by the
convention would De crecutaoie to tnis ooay
and to the race, and would have the effect
and scope obtainable only by the judicious
action of the united brains and hearts ot s

people. He has gladly noticed that the pub
lie press of whatever political faith had spok-
en in an appreciative way of the
deliberations of the convention. He- - hailed
this as strengthening his hopes that England
would m some future day have to regard the
Irish Question not as a national but an inter
national one. .romting to tne goniaion or
the Canadian delegation, he referred to their
presence as a new menace to miglanu. Mr.
Sexton paid a glowing tribute to President
Sullivan, and speaking of the condition of
Ireland, he said the reductions in rents had
not sumcientlv operated tor the material ben
efit of the people, though some additional
security of tenure had been obtained. But
the crisis was approaching for the landlord's
estates in Ireland were mortgaged to
the extent of two hundred millions, and
when the obligations become due it would be
for Irishmen to say on what fair terms the
land should be transferred from the men who
have tyrannized over the people to the men
who till the soil. (Applause.) Mr. Sexton
pointed to Mr. O'Brien's bravery in exposing
corruption as a sample of the intrepidity of
the parliamentary party. He stated that
Conservatives and Libera were now obliged
to combine in Ireland, and even then the
Home Rule party beat them out of the field.
If supported as they believed they would be
by their American brethren in the election
which will zoiiow tne proDaoie rejection
of the franchise bill by tne . floras
and Gladstone's appeal to the people,
he believed the resources of English oppres
sion would at last have been exhausted and
victory would be within their grasp.

Father Cronin. of Buffalo, followed in
ringing speech expressing - his: gratitude for
the unity shown by the Irish race. He hoped
the Shylocks spoken of by Mr. Sexton, whose
knives were waiting at the hearts of the land-

lords, would take their pound, aud that with
it blood should freely flow. (Loud applause
and cries of "Hear! Hear!") Father Cronin
closed bv introducing Senator Jones, of Flor
ida, as one who had proved what the Celtic
brain and heart were capable of when devel-

oped on free American soil. Senator Jones.
who was generously applauded, spoke briefly
upon the needs and prospects of Ireland.

Mr. Redmond followed and in his remarks
expressed satisfaction at finding the Irish
Americans still ready to support parliament-
ary methods of agitation at home, though in
English prints it had been asserted that they
would not consent to peaceful methods. He

pointed out the embarrassment to England
in the presence in Parliament of a united
body of Irish members, however few. He
predicted that seventy Home Rulers would
be returned at the next election. They went
to Westminster merely to embarrass the gov-
ernment and hasten the day when England
should be willing to grant the right to the
Irish to rule Ireland in Ireland, according to
IriKh ideas. If vou help us, ne conciuaea,
we will the sooner win freedom. If not, we
will OT1 PBlflU8e.) -

President Sullivan at this point moved
that one thousand pounds be transmitted
from tbn fnniia to Editor O'Brien to aid in
his struggle against the corrupt officials of
Dublin castle. Mr. Sullivan referred to
O'Brien as one who had cast out the beasts
from Ireland, even as St. Patrick had rid her
of the snakes. The motion was adopted by
an nnuiininiia risincf vote amid great cheer
ing. The convention then proceeded to the
eWtinn of lname officers for the next year.
nnloT.nl TSnland. of Colorado, nominated
Ai.T.n Snllivnn lErreat applause). Mr.
Sexton urged the convention in the name of
the Irish at home to elect Mr. Sullivan, who
had the implicit confidence of the whole

Father Connaty of Massachusetts,
Judge Prendergast of Chicago, M. V. Gan-
non of Iowa, J. B. Armstrong of Georgia,
Father Cranin of Buffalo, and Mr, Redmond,
M P? . all anoka eloquently in favor of Mr.
Sullivan's and urged him to ac-

cent the trust On this as on every question
considered by the convention a most remark

tinued applause. A delegate began to sing
nod save Ireland" to . the tune of
Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are march

ing," and the convention joined, stagingone stanza. Mr. Sullivan earnestly thanked
the convention for the honor bestowed, but
stated that both public and private reasons
made it impossible for him to serve another
year. He assured the Irish race that a changein his position would make no change in his
devotion to the cause. He hoped that he
might not only work, but die for Ireland
(applause). He had been willine to work in
constitutional methods-- , yet, he added, if God
in wisdom ever gives us strengthto put them aside and settle the
question on the green fields of
Ireland I shall welcome the command to go,and I would be untrue to the loyal friends
who trusted me when others doubted me if I
did not say I would rather settle it that waythan the other (great and long continued ap-
plause). But we accept the practical. We
do what can be done to-da-y and we have
abiding faith in the justice of God that as
it Is said we left Ireland with a vengeance,
we shall return to it with a vengeance, and
that he will give onr reward for the per
fteentiong we have endured (great applause).

The convention having liy vote expremett
it regret Ja aoopptintf Mr, Sullivan's declina
tion anae rreiHiwewrt put in nomination
PatricH Efi. tA Hehtaeh, patriotsWile from ireLiui, flatnfii?sed Atneifidatt
(tftfoMH w1m haA fiBTf Ws Involvwt in
Awwfi(w pvditkw, 4 wtml'l tnt hrinif i)w
lnf iitU ll(f 4it ttf Mjr iitftjfl t4
it bttUtts run iu any ptAitisuA (ntwoot, lUm,
Jd(i Oliver, ttt PW York, aMtHd4 tb
tmwiK-itii- jl aii4 tHuhTitaa what litul Ixxtti nuul
iu favor ut excluding Ametiaau politta
from tus htagus, Mr, JSgan was alius tad by
acclamation, He took the platform, and
modestly accepted the unexpected
honor, promising to carry ont, no far
as lies in his power, the ' policy in-

augurated by his predecessor. O'Neill Ryan
of Missouri, Thomas r Doherty of Massachu-
setts and Mr. Wilbere of Pennsylvania were
elected the constitution hav
ing been amended to provide tor three In-
stead of one. Rev. Dr. Reilly, of Detroit,
was treasurer by acclamation, but
declined to serve owing to other engage
ments. The declination was laid on the
table despite his earnest protest and he final
ly consented to serve until the executive com
mittee can appoint his successor. Roger
Walsh was secretary. A short re-
cess was then taken to allow States to select
nomine! for the national committee.

Upon reassembling the names were pre
sented and agreed upon. Contributions to
the parliamentary fund were announced as
follows: S2.1HH) from the Chicago branch,
$1,000 from a meeting in St. Paul and $1,000
from Iowa. A resolution was adopted ex-

pressing the regret of the convention for the
death of Wendell Phillips, "whose life was a
protest against tyranny in every land and in
every form." A resolution of regret at tne
retirement of President Sullivan and eulo
gizing that gentleman was adopted. The
usual resolutions of thanks to municipal of
ficers and others were adopted, including a
recognition of the courtesy of the press and
the proceedings were brought to a close by
the spirited singing of "God Save Ireland."
At 4:dU p. m. the convention adjourned sine
die.

A Crand Ratification Meeting: iov--
ernor Robinson and Butler Claap
Hands on the Stage A Stirring
Speech from the Greenback; Candl
date Addresses By Sexton, Redmond
and Idrs. Parnell.
Boston, Aug. 14. Institute Fair building,

with a seating capacity of eight or ten thou
sand persons, presented an interesting scene

the occasion being a ratification of
the work done by the annual convention of
the National Irish league. The inclosure
was brilliantly illuminated by electric lights.
The delegates, escorted by the Ninth regi
ment of Massachusetts, reached the hall
shortly after 8 o'clock, accompanied by Gov-
ernor Robinson and staff, But
ler, Congressman Robinson of Brooklyn an d
other distinguished gentlemen. Upon reach

ing the platform Governor Robinson and ex--

Governor Butler stood side by side in full
dress with hands "clasped amid much enthus
iasm and cheering. Messrs. Sexton and
Redmond were enthusiastically received, as
were also Alexander Sullivan
and the newly elected president, Patrick
Egan. At 8:45 p. m. the exercises were
opened by Rev. P. V. McKenna of Hudson,
who congratulated the assembly and. all
lovers of liberty on America's ratification of
the work of the Irish convention. Father
McKenna introduced Governor Robinson,
who also tendered congratulations on the re
sults of the convention. laneuil Hall, he
said, was an appropriate place for such

meeting of men struggling for their rights
and liberty. A powerful remedy for the
troubles in Ireland he believed would be
to grant the right of

Thomas Sexton was next introduced, and
was hailed with long continued applause.
England's nefarious work, said Mr. Sexton,
had for - long years been done as cowards
loved to do their work, in the dark, but the
attention of the world had been called of
late to her wrongs and her oppressors were
now under the eye and subject to tne judg-
ment and conscience of humanity. The
people of Ireland would feel encouraged on
hearing of this vast gathering and on hearing
of the deliberate utterances favorable to their
liberty which had fallen from the chief mag-
istrate of this great State and on hearing that
the representatives of Ireland were received
with honors by the military of the State.
The military attentions paid to leading Irish
men at home were ot a amerent nature.
(Laughter.) He humorously contrasted his
experience with lis escort to prison
by English troops under "Buckshot" Foster
(hisses at Foster's name). He praised the
spirit of liberty which had made America
what it was and which made it impossible
for her people to sympathize with a tyrant.
He appealed to the people of this country, in
the name of their own struggles for liberty,
to lend their support to Ireland and add an-

other chapter to the illustrious history.
(Great applause.)

Mayor Martin, of Boston, made a few re-

marks extending a greeting to the visitors
and expressing his sympathy with the ob-

jects of the league convention. William
Redmond, M. P., followed. He asked what
was the cause for which Ireland was fight-
ing. No mystery surrounded it. They like
the Americans fought England for home and
liberty. The only difference is that America
succeeded, while Ireland's success is yet to
be attained. He denied the incapacity of
Irishmen for self rule. No people were more
law-abidi- when the law was for their pro-
tection and not a conspiracy against them.
It should be remembered that Americans
obey a government drawn from themselves
and laws made by themselves, while Irish-
men have to obey aliens and enemies and to
obtain the slightest concession must go to a
foreign country aud ask it of those not in
sympathy with them. Mr. Redmond's refer-
ence to Parnell elicited much applause. He
closed with a fervent appeal for support for
that great leader's work.

Mrs. Parnell was introduced and spoke
eloquently for several moments, making her
voice heard in all parts of the vast hall. She
made an appeal for the means for the moral,
mental and material elevation of Ireland
which should enable them to cut the Gordian
knot that bound them to England.

Loud calls for General Butler followed Mrs.
Parnell's retirement. The audience rose and
cheered and waved hats and handkerchiefs
as the general stepped forward. He greeted
them in the name of oppressed Ireland, in
whose cause all were present to add their
voices in the hope that ere long the shout
might be raised that Ireland is free. "It is
said," he remarked, "that we have no right
to interfere in Irish affairs. Had Lafayette
no right to come over here and interfere?"
(applause.) The only people he knew of that
had no right to come heie were the Hessians
hired by England (applause.) Our fathers
had less to fight England for than Ireland
has. They were too far away from
her to be so oppressed. irishmen
were fighting tot their very homes. He
thanked God that he and the visitors ht

were under no constitutional obligations not
to agitate against England. (Applause.) Onr
old agitation failed, but it was followed by
Bunker Hill whioh was not a failure. He
hoped the eminent visitors would continue
to agitate until they either got their constitu-
tional rights or a Bunker Hill No. 2. (Ap-
plause.) Washington, Adama and their fel-

lows were agitators till they had to try
something else. They were the Parnells of
their day. (Applause.) History will repeat
itself unless England takes a lesson from
history, nay from back of history, from the
scriptures, and unlike Pharaoh let her peo-

ple go (applause). We free men are the
apostles of liberty. Whenever Ireland's
time comes we shall answer for anything we
do to the laws of this country and to none
other. . Be not afraid (applause). The stars
and stripes will fly nearer England than they
ever have yet if she attempts the life of any
citizen of America while we have a govern-
ment that will protect our citizens.. There
has been some difficulty about thM We
have been represented or misrepresented for
two years by a couple of Massachusetts men
who dont think much ef Irishmen. Suppose
our government concludes to send an Ameri-
can minister to England who is of Irish
birth, then we will rest in peace (laughter.) It
is not possible that with the grace of God
and the votes of the people we can find a

Thermometer. . . 60
Humidity 90
Wind, in direction

ana velocity in
miles per hour . . 0 0 S 5 8 8 B8 SS

Weather Clear Clear Clear Clear Clear
Mean bar., 80.10; mean temp., 87.7; mean humid-

ity, 81.8.
Max. temp., 79.3; mln. temp., 54.8; rainfall .00

inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 8 miles.

fobauq. 14. 1883.

Mean bar., 30.13; mean temp., 87.S; mean humid-
ity, 67.

Max temp., 78. ; min. temp., 63.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt S. C. U. 8. A.

A minus sign prefixed to thermometer read-
ings indicates temperature below sero.

f A dash 1 prefixed to rainfall figures indicates
precipitation too small to measure.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
AUGUST 15.

Sim Risss, 6: 5 I Moow Rues. Hisa Wathb,
Sim Sbtb, 6:64! 11:40

DEATHS.
RFrTfOI,r-T- n this city, August lh, John Bey

1 r.j ocru i i j urn as

!!! nt Anftloti.
T A fsTTIJBll hntm brown botBW

fJt,mi'W awl wild fo (t bpfcrw 8 o,l,,i,ti will
Kn mM Hi 0 lm VHf PtM. tAnpel street,
g.t,1ri Alif s 4 yme p, tn,

wilft

Ailguet M, JM- (
1 ,T4TK iJV V I'WiM W, to hjM, m (rf WfUW,
A2J I" tid rti"t dittuMUd,
Tim litMrt. lit J'robata tiir Urn f)itrl ut Kxw
Haven hath liuiiuid aiidaiUiwed oi iiiuntlw from tlie
duu for tlu edilurx tit mid utnau Ui eaciiibit
tlieir uutiiiu for mAtlaniant. alius, who imglaut to
ptujent Uuiir auumuits, urofwrly auaitHd, within
said lima, will Iw deliacieKl a All peraou.
indolited to said wtata ara requested to make mtum-diat- e

imymeut to UILUKHT . MOORE,
aul5d3twlt ; Administrator.

JUST OUT !

THE STAR CHORUS BOOK,

Conventions, Choirs and Musical Societies.
By W. O. PCBK1N8.

Price $1; Per Dos., $9.
The Star Chorus Book is one that a choir or soci-

ety in want of good Sacred and Secular Choruses
will eagerly adopt, as the selections are of the very
best. 188 pages, large octavo size. 36 Choruses about
half Secular, half Sacred. Organ or Piano accom-
paniments. For Mixed Voices.

Among the Sacred pieces will be found Hadyn's
"Glorious is the King," Mendelssohn's "I waited
for the Lord " Handel's 'Hallelujah," and Rossi-
ni's "When Thou Comest."

Among the Secular Choruses are: Benedict's
"Home," 8tewart's "Bells of St. Michael's," Verdi's
"Storm King," and Hatton's "Stars of the Summer
Night."

THREE NEW MUSIC ROOKS !

Choral Worship. ($1, or $9 per dozen.) By
L. O. Emerson. For Choirs, Singing Classes and
Conventions.

Souk Worship. (35 cts., or $3.00 per dozen). By
L. O. Emerson and W. F. Sherwin. For Sunday
Schools.

The model Singer. (60 cts., or $6 per dozen.)
By W. O. Perkins and D. B. Towner. For Sing-
ing Class and Conventions.

Any book mailed for retail price.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.

au.Utf
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

August 13, 1884. f
OF HATTIE E. COOPER, late of NorthESTATE in said District, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the District of New
Haven hath limited and allowed six months from
the date hereof for the creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
uiue uiiuieuiai? imiruiviu. w

JARED W. COOPER,
aul4 2tdltw Administrator.

FOR RENT,
Catering and other privileges during theTHE and Orange Fair, September 10th and

11th. Address A. N. CLARK, President,
an14 2t Minora, uonn.

Ml CIGARS

I am selling Cigars man- -

ufhctiired from fine qual

ity imported Tobacco at 5c

apiece.

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,

The Hungarian Wine Dealer,

Nos. 152 & 154 Crown St.

New Haven, Conn.

aulS

FLOUR! - - FLOUR!
We Never Were Cheaper.

We lVever Were Belter,
A verv fine flour. Pride of Indiana - - $5.50.
A very fine pastry flour '"Occumpaw" - - 5.75.
A very fine patent flour, Delight.',, - - 6.50.
Washburn e & Pillsbury - - --- - - 6.5.

All Warranted to give satisfaction.

We are in receipt of a laree line of fine Peaches
which we shall run off at very low prices
row.

ErVeeetables, fresh and low. Potatoes, fine
and

PRICES LOW.

We arc making a dash at the Tea Business.
Come and try the quality and we will make the
prices astonishingly low.

Butter, Cheese and Eggs
Are Our Specialties.

We will make it to your advantage to

HIY OF US.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
Nos. 28 and SO Congress Avenue

HOW TO CURE
SKIN DISEASES,

Disfiguring Humors, Humiliating

Eruptions, Itching and Burn-

ing Tortures.
RHEUM or Eczema, Psoriasis, Scald

SALT Infantile or Birth Humors, and every
form of Itching, Scaly, Pimply, Scrofulous, Inher-
ited, Cotagious and Copper-Colore- d Diseases of the
Blood, Skin and Scalp, with Loss of Hair, are pos-
itively cured by ConccBA Resolvent, the new
Blood Purifier, internally, and Cuticura and Cuti-cur- a

Soap, the great Skin Cures and Beautiflera, ex
ternally, when all Known remedies ana tne nest, pny.
siciansiau.

GREATEST ON EARTH.
Coticura Rehedtes are the greatest medicines on

earth. Had the worst case Salt Rheum in this coun-

try. My mother had it twenty years, and in fact
died from it. I believe OoncjntA would have saved
her life. My arms, breast and head were covered
for three years, which nothing relieved or cured un-
til I used the Coticura Resolvent internally and
Cuticura and tnmcmiA boap exwrrauiy.J. W. Adaks, Newark, O.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES
The half has mot been told as to the great curative

of the Cuticura Remedies. . I have paidSowers of dollars for medicines to cure diseases of
the blood and skin, and never found anything yet to
equal tne ucticcra imEuin,Chas. A. Williams,

Providence, R. I.

CURE IN EVERY CASE.
Vmir outsell all other medi

cines J keep for skin diseases. My consumers and
patients say they have effected a cure in every in
stance, wnere ouier nsiwnraH. W. Brockwat, M. D.,

Franklin Falls, N. H. . .

OniH w oil Hmperists. Price: Cuticuka. 60 cts.
Resolvent, $1: Soap, 25 cts.; Potter Druo and
Chemical. c;o., Boston, maw.
Send for "How to Cure Skin IM .cases."
1 1 a TTfV "or Sunburn, Tan, and Greasy

j . &ian, jsiacKneaos, okto Blem
ishes, and Infantile humors, use Coticura Soap,
real Eeautifler. auglto!5taw

FOR SALE.
A FAST bav gelding: 7 yearsold: 16 handsm: Hound. Kinaana saie tor mov to anv.. " .,.V ; .1 V. 1 I.!UUB U Ml t ll IX lli.O "IV'I BKt UU aM.WUw J ,

with handling win trot very fast: sold for want of
.use. luuum o

aul3tf . - M Crowti Street.

LOST,
CRESTED pendant to a fob chain. The find-
erA will be suitably rewarded by leaving it at

au4 No. 1 Church Street. v

LOTS FOR SALE.
RTX valuable Ruilriinor lota on Nash street.

between Eagle and Willow streets. Lots each
WxlsS. Terms easy. One-hal- f or more can

remain.
Also a lot on Kagie street, 100 feet front, and
laree triangular piece of land in the rear. For par

ticulars call at MER WIN'S Heal Estate Office,
jy 758 Chapel street.

Telephone SiocR Wanted
In Exchange for Real Estate. Ciolden

oppsniniiT w i Diuaa,WO I SKS FOB SA ..
Orchard St., $3,000, Greenwich Ave., $9,000.
Elm St., 94,600, Hamilton St., 4,500,
Kimberly Are., $3,500, Lloyd St., $3,000,
Davenport Ave., $3,000, Congress Ave., $4,600.
Dewitf St., $4,000, Kensington St., $6,000.

Real Estate, 818 Chapel Street.
au7

FOR MALI:,i HOUSE, Barn, HeTrwry and two acres of
jl land, well Mocked with choice Fruit Trees,
JLOrapes, Berries, etc., in Rood location, on

easy terms.
a immwr or gooa row m aifrerent pans or uie

eityj price low.

fftn first-dsn- s hm on llw street,
fiwfnmt 7 rooms tm Vwnoa sr"fc
Mnnef to loan in arwmnts to sooomfflodst 1(H

(jidresf ,,...,,
Offl" 'rtn (ml.ita f finn 7 N.

. niMi.W

I'Ott tii'.vr.TUB Uriuk ttiHum tin jMartiH meed' imu
Hjijl ramtuH infts" ysMs vary wmmiiledti fJ if
J & tjUWHf

i on itH.vr,new utimiHuiiia on WhiLuf street at flOtflVE fme niouih.
teueiusut OB Britfiit street for tit

jef mouth,

A large number of one and y cottages
from tl,86u to $j,60u on easy Installments.

. ai, ti;hi mc suns,16 Kx liu(e Building;,auU Corner Church and C'hspel JStf.

FOR RENT.
a good tenant, first floor of house 975tTO street, at a low price. Also two

on Orchard street. Inquire at 140
Crown street. GLOSLN HALL.
jytt FOR SALE,

85 Pine street, near the corner of
MHO. a new and substantially built cottage

with seven rooms; well arranged for
convenience and pleasant in its outlook aud sur-
roundings. The lot is 30x110. These premises are
located in a growing neighborhood and are in all re-

spects a desirable home for a small family. A very
low price will buy it. ,

FOR RENT,
Eleven houses and thirty-on- e tenements. They

are located in different parts of the city.
Money to loan on First Mortgage Security in sums

to suit.
Western Farm Mortgages bearing 7 per cent, in

terest constantly on hand for sale. . Beyond any
doubt they are desirable securities.

H7 wjxm evenings.
HORACE P. UOADLE1,
au5 HOADLEY BUILDING.

WILLIAM H. WHEELER,REAL ESXAXE AND RENTS.
The care and rental of real estate a specialty.

Unrented properties supplied with good tenants.
Money furnished on Real Estate and Collaterals at
short notice. Fire and Life Insurance risks placed
with sound and reliable companies only. Rents
wanted at once three whole houses for reliable ten-
ants. Undivided attention to delinquent tenants.

Office 14 Phoenix Budding, 818 Chapel street. Open
evenings. yaiti
THOMAS O'BRIEN & CO

Real Estate and Loan Agents
800 CHAPEEL STREET.

$50,000 to loan at 5 and 6 per cent, in sums to suit.
For sale, double house and lot, 60x150 on Chapel

street, for $7,500. Bmall bouse and large lot on Ver-
non street for $3,500. Large two family house on
Orchard street, opposite Charles street, for $3,350
a bargain. A small honse and large lot on Congress
avenue; will be sold for much less than it is worth,
as the owner is leaving the city. Two houses on
Wallace street, near Grand, for sale very cheap.

Hunice open every evening. jg
FOR SALE,FINE residence in West Haven on FirsttA containing 11 rooms, also barn,

bath house and all necessarv outbuild
ings, in good repair; well stocked with fruit trees
and grapevines. Lot, 340 feet front with a depth of
50 feet, the rear facing the harbor. Also a house
and lot on Water street. Lot 95 feet front, running
back to the channel 820 feet deep; a good location
for a business enterprise desiring a wharf privilege.For price, &c, call on or address

VV I. 1 I'.lt A. Lf4,i28 West Haven Conn.
FOR RENT,

FOUR furnished houses in good locations.

jL Several houses and tenements.

T, O, Sloan &. Son,
Room 3, Benedict Building.

tg-OP-
EN EVENINGS.

au7

FOR RENT,
!!fV FIVE rooms Fo. 553 State street, water clos-';i!- L

et, gas and water; and five rooms corner
iiiUL South and Park streets. Inquire at No. 792

Chapel street, Room 3, JACOB HELLER.
mya .

"N VIEW of the opening" of the. new railroad to
L West Haven there will be some call for

Building Lots.
I have a tract of land, finelv situated, close bv

West Haven Green, on Church street, 400 feet front
and 200 feet deep, which I will sell at $5 per front
foot, or will take less for the whole of it. There is
nothing else so tavoraoiy locateatnat can oe oougnt
nearly as low. EDWARD A. RAY.

aaiti

REALTY EXCHANGE !

Houses, Lots, Bents, Loans.
For rent; houses, tenements and stores in eood lo

calities.
For sale or ejecnang-- Froperty tor businesspur-pose- s

within four minutes1 walk of postofflce. Fifty
choice lots on Eelsey and Ridge avenues, West
Haven. Call at once.

JF. M. DEIVISOjV.
Room 4, Glebe Building, corner Church and Chapel

streets.
ml9 OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS.

FOR SALE.J. TWO family house on Sylvan avenue, $800
cash required. Two family bouse on Jackson
street, ig&iu casn reouirea.

mStf GEO. A. ROOT, 808 Chapel St.

A. M. HOLMES,HOUSE MOVER.
HAS for rent the 2d floor of house No. 83

Houston St., $10 per month. Half of bouse
No. 4. Lewis St. 190 Clinton Ave., 1st floor.

lo mnnMi Hnlf of House 177 Meadow St.. S15

per month. 2d floor No. 12 Newhall St., $8 per month,
and two rents on Ivy St., for $8 per month each.
Also for sale houses 78 Woolsey St., 190 Clinton Ave.,
29 Auburn St., and Atwater St., on easy terms.
fW aiUMl 1 iiiriy more nouses wj rent,

ma4 OFFICE 59 CHURCH STREET.

HINMAN'S REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENCY:

Monev to loan at 5 rjer cent.
Pronertv in all ports of the city for sole. Seashore

residences and lots at Savin Rock Shore and West
Haven. The beautiful Savin Rock, including sev-
eral acres of natural grove. This is the finest loca
tion for a hotel or residence in the State and will be
sold at a bargain. u a. --UNMAN

my2 63 Church St.

JAt9 ULLt 1 HJUJj

REAL- - ESTATE AGENT,
19 Exchange Building.

HOUSES FOR REST AND FOR SALE.

THE CARE OF PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.

RENTS AND OTHER BILLS COLLECTED.

Jy89

FOR RENT.
Several nice Houses.'

Tenements For Rent.
A lot of first-clas- s Tenements, $10 to $30 per month.

ISURANCE.Fire insurance policies given in the best companies
and none others.

Those who are changing their residences this
spring would do well to calL We will insure your
furniture or Dwelling at tne LUWBS1 russiBLK
RATES.

Property placed in our hands will be properlyuueo care oi.
Repairs made at lowest rates by competent work

men.
Rents Collected.

H. C. LONG'S AGENCY,
63 CHURCH STREET.

OoenjTOninpOmosito(

ROIRn A V Ik nnnwc
FEW gentlemen can be accommodatedMA first-clas- s board and pleasant rooms with

improvements. Locality second to
uvue .u uic viij-- AOTuu uiuuerate. Apply atau3 lm 35 WOOSTER PLACE.

POTATOES. POTATOES. POTATOES.
Here you go! The best In market for 25c and 30c

per pec.Meats to go with them at same price.
FI.OCR ! FLOUR ! ! FLOVB ! ! !

Good Flour a specialty at $7 per barrel, 95c per
Steak 12c, 14c and 1He per pound.

BUTTHK ! BITTKB ! BliTTEB J
GOOD 1 BETTER ! BEST !

22c, 26c. 28c.
J AJ BOirwp xo sen,,

Peaches every day.
FrTelepnone. Goods delivered. l

Call at
OT Whalley Avenue.
E. S. STEVENS.

aul4

FINE NEW SALT MACKEREL !

Fresh Salmon,
Spanish Mackerel

Hard and Soft Crabs,
Sea Rass, ' Rlackftsh,

Lobsters,
Round and Long- Cjms,

A. FOOTE & CO?'S,
GOO
au8 -

Sullivan was the next speaker.
He was followed by Senator Jones, of Flor- -
ida, who made an effective speech on the
woes of Ireland as witnessed by him during
his late visit. Hon. W. "E. Robinson, M. C,
was the last speaker. He said he had his re
venge now for any isolation in wmcn ne
might have stood in denouncing our minister
to England, for he found his old friends of
both political parties echoing such
sentiments. Amid great laughter and
appL'Use he shook hands with both
Governor Robinson and General But-
ler. The latter added to the merriment
by shouting, "I'm nearer rightfthan either of
them." At the conclusion of Robinson's
speech and ae the audience was rising to
leave General Butler called out: "One mo
ment, yon have forgotten one thing; three
cheers for old Ireland." The cheers were
heartily given, as were also many others for
Ken Butler as he-- passed to the door tnromgh
the crowd,

The delegates to the convention will bo
down the harbor m an encttf kfi to luofftrw
m gtieste of the eiiy,

Mediation, fry the A, ft '

Inn.
tinw Ytrna, Aqg, 14,Th tumvettiUm tA

th Awtait Onto f IliWnUrM in ummUm

at Emmet JtH will nUma It Jj1mw
nftor being in aetwiiw imw Ttday, The
following is iu BiilwlaiLce the proambla and
resolutions adopted this morning;

That the Hibernians ut tlie United Ktates
ami Canada unanimously agree that there is
nothing iu the laws of our organization
which conflicts with tlie decrees of tlie coun
cil of Baltimore or doctrine of the holy Ro
man Catholic church; that if there is any-

thing in the order in opposition to the church
doctrines we are willing to rectify it; that we
decry any attack on the principles and ob-

jects of the order as au unwarranted abuse:
that our respect for the civil law and our ad
miration for the free institutions of these
United States are as steadfast as our devotion
to the church, and that as
we heartily accord with Charles btewart rar-ne- ll

as the recognised leader of the Irish peo
ple in their struggle for national independ-
ence.

It was resolved that a copy of the fore
going resolutions be sent to Cardinal McClos
kev and other eminent Roman Catholic cler
gymen throughout the United States and
Canada.

A LIK PROMPTLY NAILED.
Mr. Blaine Sues a Paper for Slander-Ins- ;

Htm In His Private I. lie.
Indianapolis, Aug. 14. On the 8th inst.

the Indianapolis Sentinel contained an edi
torial charging that James G. Blaine seduced
his wife before marriage and then only mar
ried her at the muzzle of a shotgun. This

paper vijas forwarded to Mr. Blaine's secretary.
This morning the following was received:

Bab Harbor, Me., Aug. 14
To W. R. Holloway, editor Indianapolis

Times:
I have this moment received the atrocious

libel of the Indianapolis Sentinel. The story
is utterly and undeniably false in every
implication. Political slanders I do not stop
to notice, but this editor asaails the honor ot
my wire and my cniiaren. J

desire you without an hour's delay to em
ploy the proper attorney and have the re-

sponsible publishers of the Sentinel sued for
libel in the United States District court of
Indiana. It is mv only remedy, and I am
sure that the honorable Democrats alike with
the honorable Republicans will justify me in
defending the honor of my family with my
lifef. Signed James G. Blaine.

Mr. Holloway at once placed the case in
the hands of Senator Harrison, and suit will
be commenced at once.

Nothing has occurred since the death of
Garfield that has created so much excitement
as the order from James G. Blame to Mr.
Holloway to commence suit for libel against
the Indianapolis Sentinel. Senator Harrison
filed the complaint late this afternoon de-

manding $50,000 and service will be
served on Mr. Shoemaker of the
Sentinel The .Republicans
uphold Mr. Blaine's prompt and manly
action and say that the case must be tried at
an early day and before the tall election. Mr.
Shoemaker, it is said, will begin a vigorous
fight on Mr. Blame and will pub
lish all the Mulligan letters and will attempt
to elicit the sympathy of the Democratic
party in the fight, but leading Democrats
here declare that the Democratic committees
will keep out f the row. It is expected that
Blame will visit this city when the case is
started.

Base Ball.
AT PROVIDENCE.

Providence 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Bostons 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

OTHER GAMES.

Philadelphia. Metropolitans 0, Athletics 5.

Pittsburg Baltimores 14, Alleghanys 4.
Toledo Indianapolis 11, Toledos 7.
Cincinnati Cincinnatis S.Louisvilles 4.
Columbus St.Louis 3, Columbus 2.
New York Philadelphia 8, New Yorks 2.
Brooklyn Brooklyns 2, Virginias 3.

Chicago Chicagos 17, Buffalos 10.
Boston Boston Unions 5. Nationals 1.

THE ARCTIC HORRORS.
Lieutenant Klsllngbnry's Body Dis-

interredGhastly Evidences of Can-
nibalism Found by the Doctors
Who Examined the Remains.
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 14. The disin-

terment ofJLieutenant Frederick F. Kisling-bury- 's

body from its grave in Mount Hope
cemetery was made here to-da-y with the con-

sent and in the presence of Frank W. and
John P. Kislingbury, brothers of the deceased.
The disclosures resulting from a subsequent
autopsy are of the most revolting character.
LieutenantKislingbury's relatives had become
filled with horrible doubts on reading the sen-

sational stories recently published regarding
cannibalism among the starving members of
the Greely expedition and they determined
to learn the truth by exhuming the remains
and having them examined by competent
physicians. Doctors Charles Buckley and F.
A. Mandeville this afternoon made public
their sworn statement as to the post-morte- m

examination which was witnessed by eight
persons. The massive iron casket was removed
as unearthed to the cemetery chapel where
the fifty-tw- o iron bolts which secured the
cover were unscrewed. An unusual circum-
stance was the absence of foul gas within
the coffin, proving that no decompo-
sition had set in. The mass of

snowy cotton-wast- e was then removed,
uncovering the lower portion of the dead
man's body. The right leg was missing from
its socket and was found to be fastened
under the left one. When the enshrouded
form had been lifted from its receptacle two
large spots of blood were seen where the
body had rested, but they were pronounced
a common occurrence at burials. - The body
was packed in cotton batting and wrapped
in cotton cloth tied with strings. Within
this covering was another consisting of a
single woolen blanket. No wounds were
visible on the head, although the eyes were
sunken and wasted. The hair was thick and
from five to six inches long, the face being
covered with a reddish beard and moustache.
The skin and muscles of the face and neck
were intact,but from the upper portion of the
sternum and clavicle to the fifth rib, the skin
and muscles had all been removed on both
sides. The skin and flesh were entirely re-

moved from both thighs and legs excepting
the skin upon the knee and ankle
joints. The feet were intact and
no bones hod been broken. There
was no vestige of integument
or flesh upon either arm, the interosseus
membrane of the right forearm alone re-

maining. The flesh and muscles on both
hands were found well preserved. The ex-

amination of the posterior portion of the
body showed that the skin and muscles of
the back had been cut completely away,
down to the bones with the exception of a
few pieces of skin. The pelvic bones were
entirely denuded and all the extremities were
attached to the body by ligaments only. All
the organs of the abdomenal and thoracic
cavities were present and there were no signs
of recent inflammation in the stomach or
bowels. Hardened lumps of foscal matter
distended the large intestines, composed of
hair, moss and woody fibre. It is the opinion
of Drs. Ross and Mandeville that the flesh
had been cut away with a sharp instrument
and that remaining on the feet, hands and
face showed no signs of decay. The re-

mains were fully identified as those of Lieu- -
tenant Kislihgbury.

Hewbnryport Does Honor, to Greely.
Newbubyport, Mass.,. Aug. 14. Thou-

sands of strangers thronged this city y

to help her citizens da honor to. Lieutenant
Greely, Decorations abounded on every
hand. At 10:20 Newburyport commandery,
accompanied by a band and a platoon of po-

lice, left their hall and proceeded to . the
house of Lieutenant Greely'g mother. Here
Sir Knights C. C: Dame, John N. Pike and
H. M. Cross entered and warmly greeted- - the

troduced to the lieutenant by Sir Knight
Dame, who also presented the Mayor with
the flag. The carriage was drawn to its place
in the procession. From his mother's home
to the City Hall Lieutenant Greely was the
constant recipient of applause and cheers, to
all of which he responded with a nod and
smile. The procession started at 11:15.

Among the guests in carriages were the Arc
tie survivors, Lieutenant F. L. Harris,
Louis P. Noros and Raymond
F. .... Newcomb, Governor Robinson
and staff, Admiral Wells, congressmen
the Mayor and distinguished oitiwtis of the
nghWiog cities, Ben Perley Poofiafid K, V

rinofford. It was one of the finest proce- -

eltttM erff witnessed in fJewtitlrypfrrt, Abrtig
the line evefywhww th ditit!(snihi mttt (if

Kewlitiftirt was fr!)vpd with trpMiwwIfrtt

famAwi 0m jftf tti4. A Uraxly tj(o4
Ut the platform )m Wita given jjraixl rtv

epUH from the ftasBHililed throng. fUe
Baleiii braew bawl played "llonm Again,
The exercises proper began with tlia flue
rendition of Keller's "Amenuan Hymn;"
oraver followed, bv Rev. Dr. Wallace of
Newburvoort. Mavor Johnson then address
ed Lieutenant Greely as follows: "In behalf
of the citizens of your native city I welcome
you home. From our hearts we rejoice at
your safety and return. The honor you have
brought to us, as well as the fume you have
achieved tor yourseu, can never iaue. no
loner as the world shall exist, so long will
endure the name of Lieutenant A. W.

Greely of Newburyport. Again we welcome
you."

Lieutenant Greely arose and- - for several
minutes the applause continued. After it
subsided he said: "It is not possible for me
to put in words.an expression of what I now
feel at such an occasion as this. On all pre
vious occasions when I have returned here
from mv experience first as a private in the
war and then as an officer in the war, in the
regular service, I have always ex
perienced the most kindly treatment
from this my native city. On my late
return to civilization and my country the
first part of the coast to meet my eye was
Newburyport, its hills, its spires and its
houses. In my passage to and fro through the
streets of the city y I would fail to ex-

press mv feelings, or utter my thanks to you
all. As I telegraphed from St. Johns hod I
consulted my own feelings I should have pre-
ferred a more quiet occasion, but since you
would have it like this there is nothing for
me but to once more thank you." Car-
ter's band played "Home Again," and
Mayor Johnson introduced Governor Robin-
son, who welcomed the distingusshed Bon in
behalf of Massachusetts. He was warmly re-

ceived. The exercises concluded at 1:45

p. m., the band playing "Hail to the Chief."
The benediction was pronounced by Rev. Dr.
Wallace. A few moments were passed In
congratulations. Upon the stand were seated
Mrs. Greely, the mother, and Mrs. Greely, the
wife of the lieutenant, Mrs. Delong and other
ladies. At 3:30 o'clock a large crowd was
assembled in front of the x grand stand to lis-

ten to addresses. Congressman Stone pre-
sided and made the opening address, follow-
ed bv Major Ben Perley Poore, - Richard S.
Spofford, Rev. H. M. Mott, B. Moody Boyn-'to- n

and James Parton. In the evening a fine
fireworks display was shown amid music by
Carter's band.

The Out for Bntlcr.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 14. The ly

committee, as a result of a secret

meeting here y, have appointed a com-

mittee to ' confer with a committee of the
Greenback Labor party and other organiza-
tions and select a union Butler electoral
ticket, which will be run under the name of
the "People's party."

BRUTALITY IN A HOSPITAL.
A Terrible State of Things Unearthed.

Ottawa, Aug. 14. As a result of the in-

vestigation now being made at Hamilton into
the serious charges against the management
of the hospital there it is shown that parties
who have died in the hospital have been bur-
ied naked, although proper grave clothing
was at hand. It has been left to nurses to
judge when death has taken place and it is
believed that in many cases patients have
been buried alive. The same basins used for
cleansing wounds and sores are used by the
patients for washing their faces. The matron
of the hospital has resigned.

LOCAL NEWS.

Knights of Honor in Bridgeport.
The Knights of Honor gathering and clam-

bake at Bridgeport y is expected to be
a large affair. The various delegations will
form in line ou Wall street and will march

through several of the main streets of the
city to Seaside Park, where the column will
be reviewed and addressed by Supreme Dic-

tator Frank D. Sloat. After the address a
clambake will be served at Mills'.

Complimentary Dinner.
The New Haven Grays will give Lieutenant

Frank F. Lee a complimentary dinner at
Hills' Homestead, West Haven, upon
h!s return from a western trip of a month's
duration. The company meet at the armory
at 7:30 and a committee will escort Lieuten-
ant Lee from the depot to the armory.
Thence all will proceed to West Haven.

Pair Haven.
Mr. Abijah Bishop and daughter returned

on Wednesday to their home in Northport,
L. I., after a short sojourn here among their
friends.

Captain Merritt Farren and wife are visit-

ing in Providence, R. I. , with their son, Mr.

Wyllis H. Farren.
Captain William Mallory and Mr. Dan

Parmalee and family started yesterday on a
carriage ride to Norfolk, where the captain
has a summer cottage among the hills.

The ladies who have been sojourning at
one of the cottages at East Haven river for
the past ten days or more returned home yes
terday, having had a very pleasant time at
the seashore.

The steamer Ivernia took out yesterday a
fishing party to Kimberly's Reef, near Falk-
land Islands. The A. O. O. O. F.'s report a
grand time and had a royal clambake.

Some of tke families of the east side were
out carriage riding yesterday and dined at
Stony Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gray, of Philadel-
phia, made a short visit in the fore part of
the week at Mr. Stephen Rowe's.

Mr. Isaac E. and Anson K. Brown left last
evening for a summer journey. They will
stop a day or so at Captain Mallory's, at
Norfolk, then go to Poland Springs, Vt.,
then to the White Mountains, and on the
homeward route will stop at Lake George
and other noted summer resorts.

Quinhipiao Engine company No. 1 will
make an excursion to Pawson Park ou the
steamer Philadelphia on Wednesday, August
27.

The funeral services of the late Mrs,
Charles King were held in St. James' church
on Wednesday at 3 o'clock p. m. There was
a large attendance of sorrowing friends and
relatives present,

The new sewer on Poplar street is laid
nearly to East Grand street. Some of the
people this way think the work is progress-
ing very slowly.

The public learned with much regret of
the demise of little Willie Johnson. He had
a legion of warm friends who deeply sympa-
thize with the mother in her great afflic-

tion.
The oystermen are watching daily the

oyster shells thrown overboard within the
past few weeks to see if any seed had set.
The shells are mostly all well filled with in-

fantile oysters.
The Blaine and Logan club have a large

room in the hotel block for their headquar-
ters. A meeting was held last evening which
was very largely attended. The olub will be
an important element n the campaign in this
city.
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BOl State Street,
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GIVEN BY

MRS. R. M. HOOKER.
Apply at the Rink, 381 Temple Street,

From 10:30 to 11:30 a. m, 3 to 5 p. m.
jel7 3m -
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STARIN'S GLEN ISLAND.
America's Day Summer Resort !

TWO GRAND CONCERTS DAILY.

DILLER'S MILITARY RAND.
SUPERIOR DINNERS A LA CARTE.

Klein Deutschland !

THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,
CAPT. MCALLISTER,

Will make the first trip TUESDAY, JULY 8th, and
from this date till the close of the season will make

TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

To Glen Island and Return.
Every Tuesday and Thursday,

From Staiin's Pier, foot of Brewery street (five
.minutes' walk from Railroad Depot) at 8:80 a. m.
sharp. Returning leave GLEN ISLAND at 3:30 p.
m., arriving in New Haven in time to connect with
ft riVliwlr train.

Excursion tickets (New Haven to Glen Island and
return) - - 75c.

New Haven to New York and return via Glen
Island and Pier 18, North river - $1.50.

Sinirle tickets to Glen Island - 50c.
Fare from Glen Island to New Haven 50c.

THOMAS WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC ON THE
BOAT EVERY TRIP.

No intoxicating drinks obtainable on this steamer.
Glen Inland is officered bv efficient uniformed police.
Ladies ana uniiaren unattended win nna nouirag to
mar then pleasure.rositiveiy no tree list. u. m. wjn ixrs ,

jeSOtf Agent, Starin's Pier.

Acknowledged the finest excursion steamer eve
run from New Haven.

THE SUPERB STEAMER

PHILADELPHIA,
(Capacity GOO Passengers)

FOR
RRANFORD OINT

AND

THIMBLE ISLANDS.
DAILY.

Leave Belle Dock at 9:45 a. m. and 2:45 p. m.
Leave Islands at 19:15 and 5:15 p, m.
Lpava Branford Point at 1 :05 and 6:05 . m.

FARE EACH WAY .... 25 GENTS.
Special low rates for excursions. For moonlight

sails this steamer is unexcelled. Address
jyl F. W. HLNMAN, City.

SHORTHAND !
person should be able to write shortEVERY It is becoming indispensable in business

in our courts and in newspaper offices, besides being
a valuable accomplishment in every day life. It is
the best capital a young man can have. For young
ladies it opens 3 field both pleasant and profitable.
We will teach you by mail at reduced rates. Send
for our "Compendium of Self Instruction'" and learn
this art at home. Hundreds have done it. You can
do it. post paid. Circulars free.

COGSWHiXi'S
SCHOOL OF PHONOGRAPHY,

NEW HAVEN, CONN,
Jy28

MANUFACTURING STOCK

20 PER CENT. INVESTMENT
Books are now open for subscriptions to the issue

of 5,000 shares or Preferred Stock of the "Footk
Patent Pin Company," of New York, drawing 3 per
cent, dividends auarterly, at par value of $5 each.
Subscribers to this preferred stock will receive a
bonus of an equal amount of shares of the Common
Stock of the company, drawing 8 per cent, yearly.The Patentees have-take- their entire interest in
the Common Stock of the company. The patentsknown as "Foates Pin Patents," which are oper-
ated by this Company, are issued in England, bear-
ing date January, 1882, and are operated thereunder
royalty to the company by Messrs. Kirby, Beard &
Co.. Ravenhurst Works (the largest makers of Pins
in the world), France by Rattisseau Freres, factories
at Orleans and Paris. Belgium, Germany and
United States are all tributary and pay royalty.
The sale of our goods manufactured under royaltyto this company have enormously increased each
season all over the world, and this company now
propose to manufacture exclusivelv themselves.
effecting a large additional profit thereby, and the
proceeds derived from sale of this preferred stock
win oe usea in tne purcnase or a lactory aireaay in
operation to make Foote Patent Hairpins," Iirvis- -
iK)a Dini- - avn Tn riVnt- Bina -

Among the leading Wholesale BLouses who handle
our gooas are, m

NEW YORK. Calhoun. Robinson & Co.
Mills- - Gibb, Dunham, Buckley & Co.. Sylvester- -

Hilton & Co., H. B. Claflin & Co., Wm. H. Lyon &
Co., Bates, Reed & Cooley, Sweetser, Pembrook &
Co., Butler, ciapp & Co., Halsted, Haines & Co.
Harbison & Loder, E. S. Jaffrey & Co., T. J. Rob
erts, and all retail houses.

BOSTON. Coleman. Meade & Co.. Brown.
Durrell & Co., Sheppard, Newell & Co., R. H. White
& Co., Jordan, Marsh & Co.

CHIAG,'pMarsh0J Fjeld & Co., J. V. Far- -
well & Co., Mandan ros,

BAIXIITIOFtE. Hodges Bros.
SYRACUSE. Sperry, Neal & Hyde.
SX. JLOU IS. Rosenheim. Levis & Co., Wm.

Barr D. U-- . Co., joan w annemaiter.
PROVIDENCE. CaUender, McAuslan

Troun.
SAN FRANCISCO. Hoffman Bros. & Blum,

Schweitzer, Sachs & Co., and also houses in every
other city in me umtea states.

The dutv on these goods is 45 per cent, ad valorem.
besides being protected by Patents. Goods of this
class consumed in the United States alone last year
were vaiuea ax over $d,uuu,uuu.

The officers of the company refer to Messrs. Morris,
Browne & Co., Bankers, New York, H. J. Hubbard,
Cashier Columbia Bank, New York, Matthew Dean,
of Matthew Dean & Co., of New York, Johnson L.
Vili-u- i TwukniiiiA. KT . V B. V TJv oicillliro, Mcwnuri a1 x. CH. l. J. XV. , ilCW lUIa,Bradstreet's or Dunn, Barlow & Co.'s Commercial
Agency, New Y.Fk

For further infQrmation or prospectus, parties
E. W. WIXXETT,

Sec'y Foote Patent Pin Company, '
Offices 2 A S. 2ti5 Rrvulwnv M V
N. B. We desire to negotiate with responsible

Extension of (lie New Haven Break
Ejsoinker Office, V. S. Abvt, .

New Haven, Conk.
AuaniRt a. iQoi

SEALED PROPOSALS for the extension of the
New Haven Breakwater will be received at this
office until 10 o'clock a. m. pn Monday. September
e, 18(54.

Proposals must be made in triplicate. ' Specifica-
tions, blank forma and instructions to bidders may
Q8 IUU1 UD nUUUUMIVU VU HilD UillW.

WALTER McFARLAND,
aulg dt Lieut. CoL of Sngineen.

Haven.
OCEAN' VIEW IIOTEIi,

The Tialace hotel of the seashore.
1 Magnificent flahiDg and bathing and driv ,

Sing. Send for illustrated circular.
N. BALL, Proprietor.

O. S. MARDEN, Manager. jy31 lm

covif
MORRIS COVE, NEW HAVEN.

'

The Prettiest Seaside Resort In
the Vicinity.

The Fare Excellent. Terms moderate.
G. S. BARKENTIN,

PROPRIETOR,
NEW HAVEN.

MONEY ISLAND HOUSE,
STONY CREEK, CONN.

4 This house has been refurnished and
TaJis now open for the season. A large,

S3Scool dining room is one of the featuresakf the house.
No Mosquitoes! Excellent View 1

FINE BATHING BEACH.
The steam yacht BEATRICE will connect at the

Main Land every hour and for every train.
Also with the Philadelphia at

Pot Island.
Billiard Tables and a fine Bar.

Postofflce address

STONY CREEK, CONN.,

H. D. KILLAM, Proprietor.
auTtf -

The Railroad Waiting Room.

SATIN ROCK.

Spacious restaurant rooms. Large Pavil ton- - A

gooddinner for 60 cents. Parties wiU 1 guaranteed
just reception on all occasions. . O. BBTO.

m24 8ni Proprietor.
OCEAN COTTAGE.

SAVIN ROCK SHORE.
Mrs. S. Holmes, Proprietress. The pleasantest

place on Savin Rock Shore, elegantly fitted through-
out, now ready for summer boarders and transient
euests. Views from its rooms and verandas unsur-lasse- d

by any upon the coast. Bathing convenient
and free from danger. Having had long experience
in the business, cannot fail to please all who favor
me with their patronage. Terms moderate. V.O.
Box 884, West Haven, Conn. 3elJ

Beach House.
Sarin Rock, West Haven, Ct.
The popular proprietor Sea View 0,

Austin House, New Haven, 1881-18- Beach

House 1883.

WILL OPEN BEACH HOUSE

JUNE 1st., 1884
m23 3m

Railroad Grove Restaurant
IN THE GROVE,

W H. PUTNAM, . PROPRIETOR, FORMERLY
PUTNAN & HALE.

The most delightful place on the shore. Meals
at an nourw. w wj,'0!eteT All Temperance Drinks. HUlman s Celebrated

rv I THUU.

SOUTII END HOUSE.
Now Open for the Season

It has been refitted and permanent and transient
guests can oe accommuui. "
spacious and good facilities for fishing. Dinners asm leaves South End at 7:30 a. m., 1,

"and 7 p.' m. Sundays, 9 a. rn.and.7p. m. Leaves
New ttaven a. m--, .i' - ;
days at 9 p. m. Dancing Tuesday and Friday even

ings UOV Ulut.. '
JOHN SMITH, Proprietor
SKECLE' RESTAUKAT.

RAVIN ROCK HILL.
. 1.1 nnw. Tnmacko nt.t.rftitlnns.lUr luc ocaou". .w

The flneit Skating Rink on the Shore-1-00 feet long

.!!- Tuitfno-- fflities.
rITNFRS AND SUPPERS SERVED AT SHORT

CHARLES SKEELES

BUILDING LOTS FOlSALEl
MjA MONEY furnished to assist men In building

hou

R. E. BALDWIN'S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 818 CHAPEL STREET.

i7da;
BUNNELL & SCRANT0N,

AND BROKERS.
Private wires to Hew York, 3oton, Providence,

Execute orders on commission at New York Stock

Exchange ana unicugu jwbiu ui iiuuc,

Very fine wiu Desom - -

bISbeet. at 4 cents a bunch. Fifty Bunches
t .niAvt RMns. n native

lmibe at very cheip neures. Meats and poul-Sv-

vlry cheap figures. Come one, come all,
Sieariy, and save money, as we are bound to
eeil m cneap bb

au9 1, 9, 3 Central Marfcel.

therftytobuy woodby the cord
Cheapest pjace In

barrel. uu,ucordTquwter cord or.iniWill receive prompt attention.

EW HAVEN WOOD YARD.
. .m h rD WPTT.lt'.

NEW HOTACKIKEL,
w a a. ttwrl
XtnTSV (LUU lUb, jub ?f '
Smoked Haiibu.
EmlbcU OtUIIlOU.
Herring,..

Boned Herring.IT - i nn Codfish.
JFor sale by

J3. S COOPER,

BRANFORB, a two-sto- ry house, barnMIN vSfrotbuUiigs, all nearly new;location; about 50 rods froia the shorewitn one or x acres of land. Will be sold cheap!Terms easy. For particulars Inquire of
WM. MILES GRANNiSSTFalr Haven, f " - -

aI6 ldwtf, Branford,ST8 8TATB STKBKT.


